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' Mobley Jeremiah, I: 446 n Washington
"Mobley Nancy, eating lise 314 n Washington, li same
"MocUtuls Alice, Dim dress, h 407 Spragins
MONROE CO iTliei, office auppliea 1J2 Wash in g ton, D C Monroe 

rnngr (see front stencil)
MONROE DAN C, mngr The MourOc Co, 11 313 e Holmes
Monroe J1' 11, li Meridian rille 
Monte Sa no Dairy, Maysville rd
Moon Oscar C, elk Damson & Abraham, bds 406 O'Shaughnessy av 
Moon Wm W (Delilah), farmer, h 406 O'Shaughnessy av
Moore A Jack (Ollie), supt Sou Mutual Aid Society, h 330 e Holmes 
"Moore Abraham (Annie), drayman, h 413 Townsend
Mootc Agatha, wid Henry, li 313 Walker
'Moore Alabama, laundress. Il Bryants al nr Cleveland 
Moore Alfred (Muy), loomfxr Loivc Mills, h 6 same 
•Moore Andrew (Mary), lab. h r 313 Warren 
•Moore Ann, laundress, h 713 Darwin
•Moore Ueairicc, laundress, h Blake Sv nr Sou Ry
Moore Carl M, ship elk Swift & Co
Moore Chas (Louj, loom isr Lowe Milla, h S same 
•Moor* Chas, porter Elks Club, bds 631 Alia ms av 
'Moore Chas L (Sallie), carrier 1' tJ, Il Pulaski pk 
Moore Chas 1, plmbr Blake A- Hutchens, I: W H'ville
Moore Chas II (Elizabeth), tel opr Soli Ry, rms u Lincoln n c cor Clin

ton
Moore Consla il Miss, dressmkr, li e Clinton bey city limits 
"Moore Elizabeth, laundress, h I Railroad
Moore Emily E, wid Andrew 1?, h n s c Clinton I e of Sth 
Moore Ethel Miss, wks Dallas Milts, h III McKinley av 
"Moore Fannie, cook, h 804 Darwin
Moore Florence Mi?s, stengr, h 313 Walker 
"Moore I1rances, laundress, h 71J! Madison 
•Moore <;eo I Salite), lab. 11 336 Howe 
•Moore Henry (Mary). lab. h Elate av 
Moore Ina Miss, ii w Clinton, W H'ville
Moore Isaac, wks Dallas Mills, h 414 McKinley av
•Moore Jas (Cora), wks Merrimack Mills, h r 713 Darwin 
•Moore Jas (Irene), emp NC&Si I. Ry. h a IK Pelham 
Moore Jas (Rosa), wks Lb we Mills, h 34 same
•Moore Jeanette, laundress, h 233 Compress 
•Mwrr Jefferson tExici, driver. Il C16 & Franklin 
‘Moore Jno (Malinda). lab, li I Moore's al
•Moore Jno, porter Cannrll & Allen, h Blounts a!
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(Above) Excerpt from 1910 Federal 
Census Showing Moore as a 
Mail Carrier (National Archives 
and Records Administrations via 
Ancestry.com) (Left) Page from 
Huntsville City Directory, 1911 
Showing Chas C. Moore, Carrier 
(Note: the * Denotes a Person of 
Color) (Ancestry.com)

occupation was a clerk, possibly at the post 
office. The historical marker at Glenwood 

Cemetery lists C.C. Moore, postman, as 

one of the significant individuals buried 

there. Local historian William Hampton has 

uncovered photographs of Moore, his mail 

cart, and his house.

Roads Named after Local 

Landowners of Color

While researching landownership of people 

of color, it became apparent that several 

roads in Madison County have been named 

for the previous landowners. Many of the 

people of color who owned and farmed land 

in rural Madison County have had a new 

road on their property named for them, or 

an old road renamed in their honor. A few 

examples of this honor are outlined below.

Arnett Road
Arnett Road is outside Triana and leads to Arnett 

Cemetery. The land around the road and cemetery 

was owned by Samuel Arnett from at least 1870-1912. 

Arnett first owned 80 acres in 1870, on which he 

farmed corn, cotton, potatoes, and sweet potatoes 

alongside dairy cows, cattle, pigs, and a few horses 

and mules. After his death, the land was divided 

among his children, mostly his daughters. Lucy Patton 

(1851-1930), Henry Arnett (1853-1936), Kate Arnett 

(1857-1945), Virginia Lanier (1863-1957), twins Eliza 

Cowan (1867-1962) and Ellen Toney (1867-1958), and 

Louvenia Dawson (1872-1954). All recorded owning 

parcels of land around the Arnett Cemetery from 

1920 until each of them either passed away or the 

land was bought by the U.S. government or the TVA.

Beadle Lane
Beadle Lane, located north of Triana, is named for 

local farmer and landowner of color, Daniel W. Beadle 

(1856-1930). The road borders land owned by Beadle 

from at least 1870 until his death.

Beadle was already a successful farmer when he 

married Lou Williams in 1875. The 1870 agricultural 

census shows that he owned at least 20 acres where 

he farmed corn, tobacco, and cotton. He was elected 

Justice of the Peace for Precinct 7, around Triana, in 

August 1888. Beadle is buried on his land in a single 

grave cemetery. His headstone is a government-issued 

marker denoting his service as a Quartermaster 

Sargent of Company L of the 3rd Alabama Infantry in 

the Spanish-American War of 1898.

When Beadle passed away, he was living with 
his granddaughter in Madison. His estate was 

administrated by another man of color, farmer and 

landowner William Harris, and later, Harris's son, 

Oregon. It appears that Beadle's land was given to 

William Harris as payment for a debt. Harris also 

owned land adjacent to Beadle, which he passed onto 

son Oregon Harris upon his death. Oregon appears to 

have sold the land out of the family in 1935.

The road to the north of this property was renamed 

Beadle Lane. From at least 1864-1984, the road was 

named Balch Road, but was probably changed about 

2010 when the large residential development now 

present on the former lands of Daniel W. Beadle was 

established.

Cary Lane
Located north of Triana, Cary Lane is located on land 

owned by William Harris in the early 20th century. 

William Harris (born 1866-c.1931) was a farming 

landowner of color, and he owned at least 785 acres 

of land around Triana during the early 20th century. 

The census records from 1900-1920 confirm his 

landownership in the area. As a large landowner, he 

may have been able to provide loans to others in the 

community, such as Daniel Beadle, whose estate was 

given to Harris and his son upon Beadle's death as 

payment for a debt. William Harris had a daughter 

named Cary (born 1905).
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